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Mr. ChairMan and MeMbers of the CoMMittee~ MY naMe is Jack LaMb 

and I~M Uice President of the Cordova District fisherMen United. I 

own and operate a 66 foot fish tender. I've been involved with the 

Cordova fishing coMMunity since 1972. 

As you know well by now~ the Exxon Ualdez went aground on Bligh 

Reef in Prince WilliaM Sound just after Midnight on friday, March 24. 

I'll certainly never forget hearing the news at 7:00 a.M. that 

Morning. Yet by 10:00 a.M.~ with the help of both seiners and 

gillnetters~ we had at least 30 vessels ready to do whatever it took 

to help fight the spill. 

It was very frustrating that day~ trying to contact Alyeska in 

Ualdez to offer our help. Call after call went unanswered. About 

3:00p.M .• Gary KuMkopff in the Uillage of Tatitlek called to tell Me 

that they had 15 vessels that could be used. They too had atteMpted 

without success to get through to Alyeska. 

late into the evening. COfU's exectJtiue director Marilyn Leland 

and I continued to work to enlist available vessels and people who 

were willing to help. It becaMe clear that the fisherMen needed to 



be involved on the scene in Ualdez~ so I flew over to join Dr. Riki 

Ott and Rick Steiner on Saturday Morning. 

It's still very hard to iMagine the nightMare I saw on the 

flight to Ualdez. Day 2 of the spill~ More than 34 hours after the 

tanker went aground~ there was only a SMall line of oil spill booM~ 

hanging in a straight line downstreaM froM the crippled tanker. The 

sound was calM~ the weather good~ but there was no atteMpt whatsoever 

to surround the oil. 

At a press conference Saturday afternoon~ Alyeska had very 

little to say. They kept insisting that booM was deployed and that 

the vessel was surrounded by booM. I pointedly disagreed. 

I reMeMber asking Captain Steve McCall how a tanker with 

sophisticated navigation equipMent could have strayed so far froM the 

designated tanker lanes to run sMack into Bligh Reef. At that tiMe~ 

Captain McCall had no answer for Me. 

after this hearing. 

I hope that we will know More 

On Sunday. Day 3 of the spill~ I went to the SalMon Gulch 

Hatchery which is run by the Ualdez fisheries DevelopMent 

Association. I not1ced on the way back that the winds froM the north 

were increas1ng draMat1cally. 

At a press conference Sunday evening. the focus was on Exxon's 

use of dispersants. Their efforts didn't exactly inspire confidence. 



One test got very little dispersant on the spill, but did do a good 

job of drenching the tanker and the personnel that were on board. 

It's iMportant to keep in Mind that we are fisherMen~ not oil 

spill experts. We were trying to learn a lot in a very short tiMe. 

Try as we Might~ however~ we could not figure out how Exxon could 

control an oil spill that big with so little available dispersant. 

We worked with the DepartMent of fish and GaMe to be sure we were 

consulted and that dispersants were not sprayed indiscriMinately. 

Because of the high winds~ by Monday~ Oay 4 the spill had 

spread out like wildfire. The DepartMent of EnvironMental 

Conservation told us that the slick was heading west toward Eleanor 

and Haked Island. That evening~ we started Making the difficult 

decisions about which sensitive areas of the sound should be 

protected first. We chose hatcheries~ including the ArMin Koernig 

Hatchery at SawMill Bay and EshaMy Lagoon~ to be protected at all 

costs against the onslaught of crude. 

Monday evening~ what caMe to be known as the operations 

coMMittee was forMed. This consisted initially of representatives 

froM £xxon~ the Coast Guard~ the State. and th~ Cordova Oistr1ct 

fisherMen Un1ted. I served on th1s coMMittee, wh2ch was set up to 

try to coordinate the cleanup and recovery of the spill and to deal 

with the wrecked tanker. Exxon was concerned that the tanker could 

break up and spill even More oil in the water. 



' Ue deployed fishing vessels out of Cordova by 10:00 p~M. that 

evening and th~oughout the next day. The fisherMen did not 

tte~ue contracts to be paid. or even a fir"M idea of exectly what they 

would do. They wanted to help., becsu:ile Prince WilliaM Sound h~ the 

Most spectel place in the world to us. 

With about two hour~ of sleep. I went in a helicopter to fly 

over t.he spil.l on TuesdJ:ty Morning, Day 5 of the spill. I wee ~hoc::k•~·d 

~t what I saw. The Massive oil slick extended down es fer es Herr1ng 

Bay on Knight Island. Between Point [le~nor and Lone Islend tt wae 

pitch bleck and looked thick enough to walk on. 

AH:hough the fisherMen stood ready, it ua~ rapidly app.etrent 

th~t Exx«m had no concept of how to contain this oil spill. The 

availab111tv of equipMent seeMed non-existent. R patte'rn began to 

eMerge t.hr·ough the next few days as we wer·e consistently told by 

Exxon t.het skiMIH~rs * booM and other Mater ie!!tl ;s "were on the w~y. " I 

coul cf not 'fi. gun~ out where the stuff wes going.. bec:auae whenever we

neede-d i t in the cr1 U cal • e.-rl y d<'.tYS ~ E:xxon didn't d@l i ver. 

It b·ecaMe clear to Me t~t rxxon was not M~ki ng any :se.riflW> 

effort. to deal with recover1ng the oil. The Coast Guard Cutter· 

fHttto-rswe~et"s :Jk:lMMing operet1on appeared to be working. But even 

lhal w~s ltke nmning your finger through o:U .. coMpared to whet 

needed to be done. 



Since Exxon~s effort at actual recovery of oil was pathetic ~ 

the very best fisherMen could do was to try to keep oil out of the 

key hatcheries. We had to coMbine hard work with a lot of ingenuity. 

for exaMple~ late one night~ we were trying to figure out soMe way to 

recover oil using puMps like those used on fish tenders. It turns 

out that there is a huge vacuuM cleaner type device called a 

"supersucker" used Prudhoe Bay. With OEC~s help~ we had it driven 

down the Haul Road and put on a barge. With fisherMen using purse 

seining techniques to gather oil~ and the help of the "supersucker~" 

we were able to defend SawMill Bay. 

The best suMMary of the early days is in a stateMent by frank 

Iarossi of Exxon. He said that Exxon did everything the fisherMen 

and Jack LaMb asked theM to do. The real probleM is that is all they 

did. We are fisherMen~ not oil spill recovery experts. Exxon never 

took the initiative in the crisis. They kept saying that they were 

bringing in More skiMMers and More booM~ but every tiMe we needed to 

get a specific job done~ we ran into a foot dragging effort. 

Looking back. the biggest question I have concerns Alyeska~s 

responsibility for the oil spread across hundreds of Miles of Alaska. 

coa5tl]ne. It is Alye5ka~s contingency plan that failed Mi5erably. 

Alyeska is the ent1ty tnat we have to l1ve with in the future, long 

after Exxon has gone back to Houston. Alyeska has conveniently been 

out of s1ght, as the news Media focuse5 national attention on Exxon•s 

Many shortcoMings. 



It~s high tiMe that Alyeska and its oil coMpany owners begin to 

accept total responsibility for what they have done to Prince WilliaM 

Sound~ to the fish and wildlife~ to Alaskans~ and to the people of 

this nation. 

That concludes My prepared stateMent. I will be happy to 

answer any specific questions. 


